Campus Life Films

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions1478

Date Range: 1920 - 1970
Category: Campus Life
Group: Student Life
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Location: Box 685
Format: Audiovisual Materials
Scope and Content:

Contents include:

Film #1: (Late 1920's to early 1930's)
Commencement
Sioux Chief
Parade
Review of Troops
Calvary
Planes
Cannon and sham battle
Cadets on Parade

Film #2: (Student Film 1970)
Tour of Campus
Military and civilian students
Nursing Program
Schwartz Center
(Film made by David West, Jodi Scott and Tim Rabbit)

Film #3: (Late 1920's?)
Scenes of Swarthmore (?) and Hanna family (?)
Cadets around stadium
Possibly shows Samuel Ward

Film #4: (Late 1920's to early 1930's)
Cadets behind stadium waiting for football team
Football team running out of armory
Chester (?) band and cadets marching onto field
Fire Engines
Football game

Custodial History: Films given to Archives from Alumni Office. The PMC Museum made video copies of these films.

Subject Access: Student Life
Events on Campus
Histories - Audiovisual - Pennsylvania Military College
Events on Campus Films


Date Range: 1920 - 1950
Category: Campus Life
Group: Events on Campus
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Location: Box 684
Format: Audiovisual Materials
Scope and Content:

Film covering the following:
Film #5: (Late 1920's)
Cadets in front of Old Main
Football team exiting the Armory (includes Bill Stern #9)
Football game, including people in stadium and cheerleaders
Brief shots of band from Chester
War games, heavy artillery, cadets with bayonets, cadets on horseback
Film #6: (From estate of William Cottee)
(Note: this film has been digitized and is available on the Wolfgram Cloud.)
Commencement weekend
Parade on field
Old cars, band
Alumni, passing sabre to next class, broom drill
Autogyro
Polo game
Sham battle, with tanks and cavalry
Film #7: (circa 1920's to mid 1930's)
Push ball in snow (sometimes spelled Pushball); bear; parade from 1920's
Drum and bugle corps
Bunting on Old Main
Cavalry, trick riding, jumping
100th Commencement
General Pershing
White and Gray Army Battles
Film #8: (Box dated 6-11-40, probably from Jack Hanna)
Reunion scenes in Swarthmore (graduates with wives)
Film #9: (Early 1950's?)
Cadets on parade, broom drill, band
Segment on early Pershing Rifles

Custodial History: Film from Alumni Office. The PMC Museum made video copies of these films.

Subject Access: Histories - Audiovisual - Pennsylvania Military College
Events on Campus
Student Life
Commencement Film

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions1461

Category: Audiovisual Materials
Group: Films
Series: Pennsylvania Military College
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Location: Box 683
Format: Audiovisual Materials
Scope and Content:

Includes 1963 commencement ceremonies on Digital Video Disc (DVD), which has a short segment showing John Geoghegan, also includes Pershing Rifles presentation. Box includes lists of the videos and audiotapes owned by the PMC Museum.

History / Biographical: The 1963 commencement video was made from an 8mm film taken in 1963 of Art Liss's brother's graduation ceremony

Custodial History: Films given to the Archives from the PMC Museum. The PMC Museum has the videotapes made from these films. The original 1963 commencement 8mm film video was loaned to us by Arthur Liss and has since been returned to him.

Subject Access: Histories - Audiovisual - Pennsylvania Military College Commencement
Football & PMC Story Film

Date Range: 1969 - 1981
Category: Campus Life
Group: Student Life
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Widener University
Location: Box 464.2
Format: Audiovisual Materials

Scope and Content:
The PMC Story Film

Films of athletic events, possibly football and basketball.

Films:
PMC vs Swarthmore, January 1970
PMC vs Muhlenberg, MAC, March 1969
Widener 17, Dayton 10, 12-5-1981, Part 1 of 4
Widener 17, Dayton 10, 12-5-1981, Part 2 of 4
Widener 17, Dayton 10, 12-5-1981, Part 3 of 4
Widener 17, Dayton 10, 12-5-1981, Part 4 of 4
Widener 43, Ursinus 14, 11-7-1981, Stagg Bowl Division III National Championships

Subject Access: Histories - Audiovisual - Pennsylvania Military College Football Student Life
Films

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions491

Category: Campus Life
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
        Widener University
Location: Box 464
Format: Audiovisual Materials
Scope and Content:

(Note: The name of Brandywine Junior College had changed to Brandywine College by the fall of 1969. The 1968-1969 Course Catalog has Brandywine Junior College on it, while the 1969-1970 yearbook has Brandywine College on it.)
Films: The Brandywine Story, The PMC Story.
Videos: PMC Story; 1961 Boardwalk Bowl; 1925 PMC Film.
DVDs: The PMC Story (Directors Cut), the 1958 PMC Commencement, and PMC Story Silent Footage. An archival copy of this DVD can be found in Box 3 Archival CDs & DVDs.

Subject Access: Histories - Audiovisual - Pennsylvania Military College
        Brandywine Junior College - Films
        Brandywine College (see also Brandywine Junior College)
The PMC Story - Manuscript

Date Range: 1955 - 1962
Category: Histories
Group: Audiovisual Materials
Series: Pennsylvania Military College
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Location: Box 134
Format: Papers
Scope and Content:
Manuscript for Movie about Pennsylvania Military College - "The P.M.C. Story"; includes first draft, second draft 1955, third draft 1956, fourth draft 1956, and revised version 1962. DVD "The PMC Story (Directors Cut), the 1958 PMC Commencement, and PMC Story Silent Footage". Archival copies of these DVDs can be found in Box 3 Archival CDs & DVDs.

Physical Condition: Good
Subject Access: Histories - Audiovisual - Pennsylvania Military College
Arrangement: Chronological

PMC History George Blood Backups
https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptionsl433

Category: Histories
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 702
Format: Audiovisual Materials
Scope and Content:

George Blood DVD backups of Innovision Media Group oral history interviews with Dr. Clarence Moll, Lt. Col. George Burke, and General John Tilelli. Final Edited version of the DVD presentation of these three people. Interview with James Spurrier, polo player and Anne Fischer, school nurse (Note: Annie Fischer's name is incorrectly spelled Fisher on the videotape.)

Also contains DVD backups from George Blood of a number of PMC archival films, which are digitized and available on the Wolfgram Cloud:

Changing the Name of PMC Colleges to Widener College (Dr. Moll)
PMC Corps of Cadets is Changed to a Division of ROTC
Bob Hope Press Conference, Start of Dinner, and Dr. Moll Speech
Unlabeled Tape
Pennsylvania Military College, 1932
The Brandywine Story
President Moll Addresses the Faculty on the Future of Widener College
Clarence Moll Outlines His Dream College
PMC Goes Co-Ed, WEEZ Radio
Bob Newman (1965), Fred Laning (1965) and Ed Farrell (1966)
Pennsylvania Military College Films, 1956 and 1958
Pennsylvania Military College "Pass in Review": a compilation of historical film clips
1954 Football
Dinner
A Tribute to Bill Stern at Pennsylvania Military College
PMC Films - Film donated by William Cottee that includes PMC parades, commencement, polo game, autogyro, tank sham battle
PMC archival film from 1930, football and military exercises from Jack Hanna, class of 1930
PMC Films 1920-1930: PMC archival film from 1920-1930, contains footage of military exercises, cannons, Jack Hanna in Swarthmore, tower in Valley Forge, PMC football game 1929, Souix chief, women
Three PMC films: 1925 PMC Film, the PMC Story, and PMC Student Film 1970.

Subject Access:

- Histories - Audio - Pennsylvania Military College
- Histories - Audiovisual - Pennsylvania Military College
- Histories - Unpublished
- Oral Histories
"Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow" Slides and Film

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions1834

Category: Campus Life
Group: Audiovisual Materials
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 777
Format: Audiovisual Materials

Scope and Content:

Slide show entitled "Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow" developed by University Relations circa 1988. Includes several slides of Pennsylvania Military College history, including Theodore Hyatt and cadets marching in front of Old Main. Also includes many slides of alumni, students on campus, and academic programs. Box also includes slide show in film format. Alumni pictured are:

Nicholas Trainer, President, Sartomer Company, Class of 1964
Vera Howland, MD, Physician, Crozer-Chester Medical Center, Class of 1975
John Guinan, Partner, Peat Marwick and Main, Class of 1970
Leslie Quick, Chairman of the Board and CEO, Quick and Reilly Group, Inc., Class of 1950
Michael DeFino, Attorney at Law, Class of 1975.
Dr. Stuart H. Raub, Chairman of the Board, Raub Supply Company, Class of 1930.
Billy (White Shoes) Johnson, Player-Coach, Atlanta Falcons, Class of 1976.
Silvio D'Ignazio, Owner, Towne House Restaurant, Media, PA. Class of 1942.

See also Box 461 for duplicate copies of same slide show and film.

Subject Access:

- Campus Life
- Campus - Photographs
- Student Life - Photographs
- Histories - Unpublished
- Academic Programs
Campus Life

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions3871

Date Range: 1950 - 1984
Category: Campus Life
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
            PMC Colleges (Cadet Corps and Penn Morton College)
            Pennsylvania Military Academy
            Widener University
            Widener College
Location: Box 43 Oversize
Format: Papers
Scope and Content:
          Photos mounted on foam board.
          Printed photo of commencement, cadets throwing caps
          Civilian dining section photo from view book
          2 small color aerial photos of campus, dates unknown
          Large color aerial photo of campus, 1998
          Large black and white aerial photo of campus, 1950-1959
          Large color aerial photo of campus, 1960s
          Large color aerial photo of campus, 1984
          Large black and white photo of campus, 1970s

Physical Condition: Good
Notes: Archives
Subject Access: Student Life
              Pennsylvania Military College - Photographs
              Photographs
Campus Life Films and Slides
https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions490

Date Range: 1930 - 1988
Category: Campus Life
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
Widener University
Location: Box 461
Format: Audiovisual Materials
Scope and Content:
Films of Schwartz Center footage and training.
Slide show entitled "Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow" developed by University Relations circa 1988. Includes several slides of Pennsylvania Military College history, including Theodore Hyatt and cadets marching in front of Old Main. Also includes many slides of alumni, students on campus, and academic programs. Box also includes slide show in film format. Alumni pictured are:
Nicholas Trainer, President, Sartomer Company, Class of 1964
Vera Howland, MD, Physician, Crozer-Chester Medical Center, Class of 1975
John Guinan, Partner, Peat Marwick and Main, Class of 1970
Leslie Quick, Chairman of the Board and CEO, Quick and Reilly Group, Inc., Class of 1950
Michael DeFino, Attorney at Law, Class of 1975.
Dr. Stuart H. Raub, Chairman of the Board, Raub Supply Company, Class of 1930.
Billy (White Shoes) Johnson, Player-Coach, Atlanta Falcons, Class of 1976.
Silvio D'Ignazio, Owner, Towne House Restaurant, Media, PA. Class of 1942.

Subject Access: Alumni
Academic Programs
Schwartz Center
Histories - Published

Related Material: See also Box 777 for duplicate copies of "Yesterday, Today, and Tomorrow" in both slide show and film format.
Campus Life

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptionsl850

Date Range: 1990 - 2000
Category: Campus Life
Group: Events on Campus
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 784
Format: Photographs

Scope and Content:
Slides and negatives taken by University Relations from the late 1990s and early 2000s of the following topics:
- Fort Dix - Widener Students
- Homecoming 2001
- Java City Coffee House, University Center
- Greek Week 2001 - 2002
- International Week - 2001
- PNC Foundation Gift
- Mayor Pileggi's Breakfast 2000
- PHEAA National Day 2001
- Pew Memorial Lecture 2002 - Ed Turzanski
- Media Breakfast 1999
- John McMeekin, CEO of Crozer, Fall 1999 and others - School of Business Testimonial Ad Series.

Custodial History: From University Relations
Subject Access: Campus Life
Campus - Photographs
Student Life
College and University Relations
College and University Relations - Community Relations - Chester
Student Life - Photographs
Student Life - Slides
Campus Life


Date Range: 1996 - 2002
Category: Campus Life
Group: Events on Campus
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 785
Format: Photographs

Scope and Content:
Slides and negatives taken by University Relations from the late 1990s and early 2000s of the following topics:
- Theatre Widener 2001, 2002
- Suzy Tabb, Graduate Psychology
- Brent Staples reading from his book Parallel Time (book is sometimes incorrectly referred to as Parallel Times)
- Support Staff Luncheon
- Stacey Siano, Yearbook 2000
- Brandon Richards, Viewbook
- University Relations Halloween Party 2000
- University Relations Retreat 2001
- Widener Holiday Party 2001
- University Relations Christmas Party 2000
- University Technology Park 1998
- Dedication of Veterans Memorial October 1996

Custodial History: From University Relations

Subject Access: Campus Life
- Campus - Photographs
- Student Life
- College and University Relations
- College and University Relations - Community Relations - Chester
- Student Life - Photographs
- Student Life - Slides
Campus Life

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions1855

Date Range: 1999
Category: Campus Life
Group: Events on Campus
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 789
Format: Photographs

Scope and Content:

- Slides of Reverend Charles Cesarette, Center for Education 1999;
- Widener Gala Photograph - Aaronson, Emery, Gorman, Schultz
- Photographs of Curt Weldon and Marty Goldstein, Government and Politics Course 1999;

Custodial History: Photographs taken by University Relations from the late 1990s and early 2000s

Subject Access: Campus Life

- Campus - Photographs
- Student Life
- College and University Relations
- Student Life - Photographs
- Student Life - Slides
**Campus Life**


**Date Range:** 1990 - 2000  
**Category:** Campus Life  
**Group:** Student Life  
**Institution:** Widener University  
**Location:** Box 783  
**Format:** Audiovisual Materials

**Scope and Content:**

Slides and negatives taken by University Relations from the late 1990s and early 2000s of the following topics:
- Main Campus - Students 1999
- Distinguished Lecture Series 2002
- Widener Cheerleaders 2002
- Community Relations, Chester Upland School District, Computer Donation
- Crozer Chester CEO
- Crozer Chester Health Plex
- Stephanie Derr, Yearbook 2000
- Different Colleges, East Asian Affairs
- Football Game - Widener Pioneers versus Bridgewater 2001

**Custodial History:** From University Relations

**Subject Access:**

- Campus Life
- Campus - Photographs
- Student Life
- College and University Relations
- College and University Relations - Community Relations - Chester
- Student Life - Photographs
- Student Life - Slides
PMC Campus Life


Date Range: 1940 - 1971
Category: Campus Life
Group: Student Life
Institution: PMC Colleges (Cadet Corps and Penn Morton College)
Location: Box 99
Format: Photographs

Scope and Content:


Physical Condition: Good

Subject Access:

Athletics - Photographs
Football - Photographs
Commencement - Photographs
Schwartz Center - Photographs
Student Life - Photographs
Student Music - Pennsylvania Military College Band - Photographs
Brandywine College Campus Life

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions3839

Category: Campus Life
Group: Student Life
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 6.2 Negatives/Slides
Format: Photographs
Scope and Content:

Brandywine Junior College, photographs and slides of campus life.

History / Biographical: (Note: The name of Brandywine Junior College had changed to Brandywine College by the fall of 1969. The 1968-1969 Course Catalog has Brandywine Junior College on it, while the 1969-1970 yearbook has Brandywine College on it.)

Physical Condition: Good

Subject Access: Campus Life
Campus - Photographs
Brandywine Junior College
Brandywine College (see also Brandywine Junior College)
Brandywine College Campus Life

Category: Campus Life
Group: Student Life
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 6.3 Negatives/Slides
Format: Photographs

Scope and Content:

Brandywine Junior College, photographs and slides of campus life.

History / Biographical:
(Note: The name of Brandywine Junior College had changed to Brandywine College by the fall of 1969. The 1968-1969 Course Catalog has Brandywine Junior College on it, while the 1969-1970 yearbook has Brandywine College on it.)

Physical Condition: Good

Subject Access:
Campus Life
Campus - Photographs
Brandywine Junior College
Brandywine College (see also Brandywine Junior College)
Campus Life

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions1B54

Date Range: 1990 - 2000
Category: Campus Life
Institution: Widener University
Location: Box 788
Format: Audiovisual Materials

Scope and Content:

Slides and negatives taken by University Relations from the late 1990s and early 2000s of the following topics:
School of Law Commencement: includes pictures of Joe Biden speaking at the Delaware Law School Commencement in 2002. This commencement was held on the Main Campus in Chester due to weather. This box includes the original slides of the photographs of Biden that were considered for use by University Relations in the renovation of the Admissions Building project in 2016.
Law Building Dedication
School of Law - Alumni and Legislators in Delaware and Pennsylvania
School of Law - Alumni, Individual Shots
Cynthia Ryan, Alumni
School of Law Magazine Fall 1998
School of Law Alumni
Ann Stilson, School of Law
Langston Williams, Yearbook 2000
Wilmington Blue Rocks
School of Law -LRAP Program (Loan Repayment Assistance)
Picture of Deans on Widener Magazine Cover: Dean Ray, Dean Akl, Dean Panek
School of Law, Dean
School of Law, Faculty
Jessie Hill - Profile in Success

Notes: University Relations
Subject Access: School of Law - Delaware
Campus Life
Campus - Photographs
Student Life
College and University Relations
Student Life - Photographs
Student Life - Slides
Slides of Campus Life.

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions2106

Category: Campus Life
Group: Slides
Institution: Widener College
 PMC Colleges (Cadet Corps and Penn Morton College)
Location: Box 849
Format: Audiovisual Materials
Scope and Content:

Slides of PMC Colleges and Widener College: NOTE: materials in 2 boxes (849.1; 849.2)
Commencement
Football
Lacrosse and Tennis
Delaware Campus, including Hotel School
Aerial Views
Buildings
Faculty and Administrators, including ROTC
Nursing
Music
Homecoming
Widener College Sign

Subject Access: Campus Life
Campus - Photographs
Buildings - Photographs
Student Life - Photographs
ROTC (see Military Science - ROTC (Reserve Officer Training Corps))

Slides of Campus Life.

https://www.widenerarchives.org/en/permalink/descriptions2107

Category: Campus Life
Group: Slides
Institution: Pennsylvania Military College
 PMC Colleges (Cadet Corps and Penn Morton College)
Location: Box 850
Format: Audiovisual Materials
Scope and Content:

These images have been digitized and can be found on the Wolfgram Cloud under...
Slides PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY COLLEGE & PMC Colleges 1865-1972:
Folder of slide considered for use in mural in cafe in University Center, 2012.
Subject: Dining
PMC Slides, Undated:
PMC Color Guard carrying flag of United States and flag of PMC in front of Old Main.
PMC Mural
Old Main’s cannon
PMC Colleges emblems
American Flag
World Globe, cadet in library
Tombstone of 1912, cadet
Army Tank on campus
Cadet’s dorm closet
Cadet at closet in full uniform
Cadet at dorm desk
Cadets on campus: By flagpole, Entering a building, By dorm steps, In classroom lab, professor, In lounge or meeting room, professor, With visitors at a building entrance.
Ceremonies – various unidentified
Drill Events: Cadets with rifles guarding a door entrance, Cadets with a helicopter, Cadets on field, Pershing Rifles indoors, outdoors, Cadets with rifles in formation, close-up.
Football game: Football Players, Cheerleaders, Dignitaries in front row, Fans in the stands
Nurses: Students with charts, Student at patient bedside

REPRINTS:
Old Main at night
Old Main flagpole ceremony
Old Main library, cadet
Old Main library, ceremony
Cadets on ceremony stage
Cadets on building steps
Building, entrance to Loveland Hall
Building (unidentified)
Building Entrance (unidentified)
Cadets playing on Old Main’s field
Cadets playing baseball
Cadets on horses jumping a fence
Child at horse stable of ‘Patch’
Cadets in class, professor
Cadets crossing a street
Campus aerial views
PMC in Upland in front of what is now Crozer Hospital Old Main Building, 1865
BAND: 1966-1970, Undated on field
September 1966: Marching on the street, Close-up of brass section marching, Marching on the field
June 1967: Cadets around flagpole, Cadets marching on field, Band seated on field for ceremony, Marching on field in ‘white’ uniforms, Standing by Old Main’s stands.
Oct. 1969: Marching on the field
1970: Standing in front of Library, 3 cadets with instruments, Band marching in the street

DATED BUT UNIDENTIFIED EVENTS, LOCATIONS

June 1963: Ceremony on field
Aug. 1963: Ceremony on field
June 1964: Ceremony on field,
December 1965: Cadets in dorm, Cadets in a lounge area, Entrance to Old Main driveway
February 1966: Field behind Old Main, Cadets in cafeteria
March 1966: Cadets in a Lab, Cadets seated in MacMoreland Center, Cadets by cannon in front of Old Main, Cadets in uniform at a dance, Bob Hope on Campus
April 1966: Building on left of Old Main
May 1966: Cadets in a dorm or an office,
June 1966: Cadets and cannon on Old Main’s field, Students on Kapelski’s back steps by fountain, Ceremony on field, Cadets in “white” uniform beside Old Main
September and October 1966: Cadets’ dorm closet, Cadets and Professors in classroom labs, Cadets in lecture hall, Students in lounge area, PMC colleges sign, Ceremony on field, Band (distant), Football game
November 1966: Homecoming weekend, Tank decorated outside of Old Main, View out of dorm windows onto Old Main’s field, Army ‘dummy’ on the side of a dorm (3 stories high), Large banner as background, Small plane and 3 gentlemen.
November 1966: Student volleyball game, ROTC drill, Outdoor concert (3pc. Band), Cadets in dining hall.
April 1967: Cadets marching on field, in front of Old Main, on street in front of Old Main
May 1967: creek and woods, missile display by a building, cadets on an airplane, concert (7piece band), 2 cadets and faculty behind a desk, cadet in front of a table addressing a person, cadet and officer by a building, cadet handed a rifle, cadets in white uniforms (in auditorium), cadets lining up/marching out front of Old Main, people sitting at a table in a room

June 1967: Broom drill ceremony, Graduation at Old Main, cadets in white uniforms drilling or processing

September 1967: Moving in Day

October 1967: Cadets marching onto Old Main Field, Ceremony, Old Main’s stands, Play scene on stage

November 1967: inside the ‘Castle’ building, inside ‘Castle’ dorms, ROTC training in woods
December 1967: Christmas Dinner, small groupings of cadets pictures.
June 1968: Commencement

December 1968: Christmas, small groupings of cadets.

October 1969: probably Homecoming

February 1970: PMC dance
March 1970: cadets sitting in dining hall
April 1970: Cadets: marching outdoors, cadets on horses, field of Old Main, Dance, marching in white uniforms, in classrooms, in dorms, during closet inspection, outside, lineup, kitchen, lunchroom, etc.

May 1970: cadets outdoor by Old Main flagpole, Cadets lined-up on surrounding grounds.

May 1970: Buildings: Kirkbride, Old Main grandstand, Probably Dixon Hall, Probably Moll Hall

October 1970: Homecoming

January 1971: nursing students
November 1971: Wolfgram Library

May 1972: Wolfgram Library, Little Nipper window, Ethel Waters exhibit

May 1972: Cadets: indoors, large groups, seated, standing, Last Cadet Class 1972, Commencement

Additional PMC Slides, Undated: Cadets in formation and marching, Pershing Rifles, Band, Groups of cadets, Individual cadet, Unidentified military person behind desk, PMC Football, Charts of military courses, PMC course catalog, Homecoming, Widener College Sign

Subject Access:  
Campus Life
Campus - Photographs
Buildings - Photographs
Student Life - Photographs
ROTC (see Military Science - ROTC (Reserve Officer Training Corps))